ADVERTISEMENT

How to Nominole
Doyou have

a

role model?

JPN/ORGAN CHASE SALUTES

A woman who tackles her

profession with energy and
innovation? Who makes a
differcnce in her workplace
orcommunity? Tell us about
herin 500 words or fewei
and add your name and
phone number Your
lenerwill become the

Apri Honoree

KAREN CHRISTENSE

property of JPMorgan Chase

NT

and Workin€Woman
and cannot be retumed,
norcan we acknowledge
receipt ofentries.
The nominee must be l8
orolder and a resident of
the

us

,W*

Not open to employe€s

ol lPMo,€an Chase,
Workingwoman Network,
and their afff liates, including
their advertising agencies.
Send to: jP 4organ Chase
Workingwoman of the Month,
135west 50!tr Sueet, l6th fl ooi

NewYo*, NY

10020.

E-mail:
chasehonoree@us.wwn.com
fax: 212.445.6217

Diversity dt
JPMorgon Chose
At JPMorgan Chase, we
believe that eveMhing
tnai makes us unrque as
individuals makes
lPMorgan Chase stronger
creating a working
differences are respecred
and valued, and where all
have the opportunity to
do theirbest work.

Opportunities ot
JPlttorgon Chose
we re lookng for talented
individuals to help us
shape the tuture. Explore

the possibilities at the
various subsidiaries of
l.P Morgan Chase E Co.,
including The Chase
Manhattan Bankand
Morgan Cuaranty Trust
Company. Visit our web
site at jpmorganchase.com.

CELEBRATING LEADERS AND ACHIEVERS
WHO MAKE A DIFFERENCE
in
lnto
writing
had

A Ca jtornla native Karen spent a decade
London EnCLand.whereshefound herway
pubLishing started a lamily. and began
focusjngon Ihe environmental issues that
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David Levjnson They marrled in 1994 and

began to pLan the busjness that wo!Ld
embody their shared vision of a new krno
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world The book hit a responsive chord

among

highLy successful
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Today. the Berksh re

hlt Publishjng Croup includes Berkshjre Reference
Works and an e pubLishing and database
A year Later Karen pulLed Lp stakes and came dlvision Karen contlnues to Cenerate book
home settlingwith herson anddaughterin the ideas towriteand ecture. to enslre that her
picturesque town of Creat Barrjngton compafys workp ace embodies the values she
Massachusetts and putting her writing advocates and to live those values herself day
and editing talents to work. One edlting after day. everyday
people everywhere and becarne a runaway

iob led to a meeling with Yale anthropologist
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